We previously reported a bone disease with P N related aluminum toxicity. I n a prospective study, w e assessed t h e trabecular bone mineral content of 1 4 asymptomatic patients, a g e 9.1 + 3.9 years, on long term parenteral nutrition (PN). T h e P N w a s started i n t h e first month o f life in 11 pts. and between 3 and 5 years o f a g e in 3 pts. I n all children PTH, calcitonin, V i t D,25-OH, V i t D,1,25-(OH)2 and serum aluminum level were withi n normal range. Computerized tomography w a s performed in t h e lumbar region. T h e mean trabecular bone mineral content measurement of L1, L2, L3 and L4 w a s compared t o t h e mineral content of a normal population o f t h e same a g e and sex. 7/14 pts. had trabecular bone mineral content below -2 S D (108.1 + 21.6 mg/cc; 62.9% + 13.9% o f t h e normal mineral content), 5/14 p t s were -below -1 S D (142.4 + 12.8 mg/cc; 83.9% + 6.25%) and 2/14 had normal mineral content. There is a significant correlation (r=0.56, p<0.05) between t h e duration o f P N and t h e decrease i n mineral content. In 50% o f t h e pts., there i s a loss of more than 35% o f t h e trabecular bone mineral content, even if they a r e asymptomatic. Children o n long term P N who have never been aluminum toxic still may have a P N dependent osteopathy. T h e basis for this i s unknown. Locally produced peptide hormones may mediate adaptive growth of ileum after jejunectomy. Previously, we found that proglucagon (P) mRNA is elevated in adapting ileum at 1 and 5 wk after jejunectomy.
A transient rise in mucosal ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity identifies early adaptation. In this study, we contrasted patterns of abundance of P and ODC mRNAs in remnant ileum early after 80% resection of proximal small bowel. Controls had transection and anastomosis. Animals were fasted for 24 h after surgery and then pair-fed. Ileum was removed at 4.12. 24,28,36,48 and 96 h after surgery; poly A+ RNAs were analysed by quantitative Northern blot hybridizations using rat P cDNA and synthetic ODC oligomer probes. Abundance of P and ODC mRNAs in ileum of resected animals tripled that of controls by 12 h after surgery; P mRNA remained elevated up to 96 h after surgery while ODC mRNA fell to control levels by 36-48 h. Conclusion: After jejunectomy, there are rapid increases in P and ODC mRNAs, independent of enteral nutrient. Whereas the rise in ODC mRNA is transient and brief, the elevation in P mRNA persists for weeks. This pattern of abundance of P mRNA is consistent with a role of one or more P mRNA products as a mediator of adaptive growth of bowel. Results suggest-that Glrpriming will improve weight gain and tolerance to subsequent accelerated enteral intake. Even very small enteral intake will stimulate gastrin release, which is known to be trophic to small intestinal development. Increased ileal permeability may play a role in tlie pathogenesis of Crohn's disease (CD). fMLF', a common bacterial peptide, initiates inflammatican and Increased permeability in the rat aleum via neutrophil actlvat~on and chemotasis. WE investigated the effect of EMF often used to treat CD, upon fHLP-~nduced changes in ileal macrumolecular uptake. METHODS: Using in si tu ileal perfuslun, permeability to 0.5% horseradish peroxidase (HPP), : simultaneous luminal perfusion of 10 -OM fMLP, was measured by blood levels over 90 min, in each of 3 groups of male rats: Group I = daily 48 mg 6MP m -' for 14 days; Group I1 = vehicle-injected, palr fed rontrols; Group 111 = ad libitum controls. RESULTS: In the ahsence of fMLF, HFP uptake was low In all Groups (90 min blood HFP 137 5 5 units) (mean + SE). With fNiP, HRF uptake was marl.edly elevated over basal ~n rats not receiving 6KF: Group I1 = 210 5 13; Group I11 = 263 + 24 units, (p10.01). Conversely, 6NF treatment (Group I ) amellorated the fWiP response (106 2 8 unlts, piO.01). 6MP ttierapy decreased tlie circulating neutrophil count, but did not alter muiosal myeloperoxidase, a neutropti~ 1 marl er. CONCLUSION: 6MF ttierapy decreases marromolecular upta1.e induced by fMLF. SPECULATION: In CD, 6MF may be therapeutic tlirc~ugh diminislied neutrophal inflammatory response and redueed antigen uptake. Ac results from colonic fermentation of carbohydrate and fatty acid metabolism, and can be an energy source for infants. The contribution of colonic Ac to the circulating Ac pool was studied in 4 weaned, fasted, anesthetized neonatal pigs (age 5-11 d, wt 1.7-2 kg). Basgline Ac entry rate was determined from the plateau enrichment of ly-Ac in the portal vein during a 1-h infusion.
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Subsequently, C-Ac (3 mmol/kg, 185-243 dpm/nmol) was infused intracecally for 1 h. H-Ac dilution in the port vein was used to calculate the Ac entry rate. The dilution of "C-Ac provided a measure of endogenous Ac in the circulating Ac pool. Colonic infusion increased portal $8 by 321% over baseline ( % DOB). In 2 animals, no dilution of C-Ac indicated that all circulating Ac y~s derived from the colonic infusion. In 1 animal, dilution of C suggested that endogenous production of Ac was not suppressed. The table shows 
